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1 ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 1G,== >

l VOL XLII. MILLIE GEE, IN DYING 
STATEMENT, CHARGES 

COUSIN WITH SHOOTING.

f

LAURIER AND BORDEN
CROSS SWORDS AGAIN.

1 “ 1 ----- ---- ----------- -

Local legislature
DISCUSSED HIGHWAY

ACT ALL DAY MONDAY.
S.lA¥*

jiroflta 
Mme pt 
207 St. .

i
1 V ' iJ t- • • $

Jim SURPRISES II 
FREDERICTON ELECTIONS

'
WAN- 

famJ" 
washing, 
wages. A. 
Daily Teh

Government Twitted About Blair's 
Appointment.

Carleton County Girl, in Ante-mortem Deposition, Tells How 
George Gee Enticed Her Out Doors and Fired Shot-No 

Hope of Girl’s Recovery-Man Now In Woodstock 
Jail Awaiting Examination Thursday.

v: *

Ail Roads, andi

autes About Making Uhiform Width to 
Closing Up Unused Ones, Cause Lively Debate 

Ministers Furnish Much Information Asked 
by the Opposition.

«■I 1
V\7AiNiTE 

1 «Duties 
David Rat

•; • ■' t

Old Aldermen Defeated by 
Untried Men.

wo

Leader of Opposition Quotes Largely from Ex-Minister s 
Speech in Denouncing G. T. P. Contract-Premier Tells 

House That Former Minister of Railways Was 
Best Man They Had ‘for Chairman of 

Railway Commission.

Y\7ANTET 
» « John, 

landing pr< 
Starkey’s,

« r

two battles of liqaor. He was drinking 
I don’t think he was drunk. WeLumber Cut Above Grand Falls This Season Bristol, N. B., March H-(Sperial)-

Most of It Will Come to t I mL!ea lrom Bath, Carleton county, early

Booms—Olher News. I SuIK|ay morning, which aras told of in yes
terday’s Telegraph, will no douibt result 

Frederic ton, N. B., March 14.—(Special.) I in the death of Milley Gee, who was shot 

ejections here today resulted I by her cousin, Ueonge Gee.
menVtiers of the tote | A representative of The Telegra ph visit -

Sunday afternoon, and

vicinity of Sand Brook during the freshet
ïL1800, rl %mJeIhe r^uiid^^V

15th of June, 1903, tor me ISand Brook bridge. I
been awarded as the tendem eCcmcd to ,be
very high and no M passing

GHÏ Barns, in

V^ANTED—a Uylr 'I'weedie, in reply to Mr. read “-!'1yV'e, 901.50 due on hdtses, I Ottawa, Maroh 14—(Special)—After . Hie 
Ymk city W said that the government bad en- up u,lV’ ,iue on seeds,'which I preliminaries Jiad 'been disposed of in the
^ • into a contract with the company ^te up ato“$1,5*0-07. U** today, George 11. Grant, North

month. A. e construction of » railway to ****!- nw~ l . PnoMev m reply to Mr. Flem-1 Ontario, who defeated Hou. iieorge k. 
head, N. a . un<l one-half milen in length. ■ ‘ * fhflt*oniv four registrars ol 1 Foster ;in the com&at (for (that eea)t, moved

'otopany began work tost Septom,^ mm* that «. ^ LUe ilddre9s ; ^ to ti ^ from

Vi expense- tlie road would be an operav\ >n n p ,, H, Dickson, ot 1 the throne. iTe congratulated tihe speaker
rrtber Thev had made application lor • i in jmi, N. B. Dick-I upon his election, and tihe promotion of

, «toddy of*!,** a mile. Bond, tod Affie*. Msdawaska, ex-Sproker Brodeur to the cabinet. He
issued to the amount ot $11,0*10, imt . , - > Stevens ot Charlotte. I said that ftince the last session of parlia-

-not yet been delivered to tto com- an • >? '• jefl, praciitionera in Al- ment there was nothing of paramount _im-
Tb' The company were entitled tore iiie .. . ‘ k, alld this -was the 1 pontainçe, indeed it (was not long ago smee
_ ,« Î2.40U a mile when the work was bert and Jlada aska^a.m ^ ^ ^ L waB ,heH.

»f«N mpleted. No other arrangements had reason • ySU who-was a mem-j Mr. Grant referred to the wav between
~ Bui bn nmde with them. ™ - ‘ t ha<l presented rea-1 ,1*^» and ltusaia, and said that i£ Great

A- -Mr- LaBiH0,S in Tevy n’-M V ^-t-h"u «Ld t en;‘tLue the au- BmTaAn bocatne involved, which God for-
d^iet. Azen said that, the matter of rebuilding sons which ca . bid, liow important would become a sec-
large &‘l ibnclgc arrow* the Aouth branch ol the t lonza jun. I ond trauscontiiiiental railway, remote frcxm
Vtrtenc*. lomccto near Smith's mill, which was juece#|0|, Duties FetS- I the frontier ifor the thanshiimient of
JSo.' tried away in the October freshet o lwlev in reply to Mr. Flem-I .munition, arms and supplies to the Scene

w, has (been receiving the attention ot Hon'V tl,e lees, amounting of action. (Ghee»).
lFIwns * (iePartme,lt <* l’”,lic works- succession duties, 13» went to One heard a good deal of colonial cop-
tiO rs H,ld»e Contracts R W KTrip* of documents tributiohs, but no better ewtnbuhon
agent w! eel Bridge VOIttriCtt. “■ ; ,,*,«inder was mid to himself, | could be made than a second tiiwnscont.!-
irrontabl Hon. Mr. JatBillois in reply to Mr. and - ihad isti<l *4B0 to ditferent | nenlal line, which would build up onr own
525s-7 Izen said: Four steel bndges were plac- put of which he 1 ^ tOTme,l secret ] country and he of great service to the . , ,..

1 under contract during the last hscal pert,es fob what which empire m time, of distress. «t*»Ung _
nr as follows: , ,, _ l''U'ZT^ JZitiiÏ «»t Vue eal- Mr. GraUt .touched on the AM*» boun- tenrards m knghsh.
ynctouche bridge superstructure, ( on- wi!8 1 *" e m,„„nt coUected and dary, and said that w-hde the award was R L. Borden.

_ rt. awarded to Dominion Bridge Com- *eul!ltL‘1 ,. . , , ..1SL. this sitm includ- I at tirst received wibh some disapprobation itncJan leader of the opposition,
tree. Ca. t,y .Montreal, at 0-6-10c per pound. dieburseineiits The amount 'l>a'd I there wap no pétillant voice Jbeand against / } ’.>s50' He first took

«ÿ* -« « si, u, «* i—. s». ».
Dnn|. " 7 cents per pound, desirable that the attorney general should # f d,„d |nto Dominion Soon- mans, of East Lambton, during recess, and
™P frtotoW iw?, Æ 7,1 be entrusted uuth,^ and » ■ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^tomvards - ^^^Jy Z

i «,«, SV per pound;’ contract awarded to tion m the l«y ment of persons gmng 1^. ^ ^ difficulty would lie -the premier m his p.«e completely rc

--1 : s-Msiar. b&s. îssuus' «^SvSwfi

5S5S‘SSaiS»4w YîhSï..2£dr.ïi. ~â Mgyj;
sur «5.as-'-u.- rr,‘ w «*- isyss, «. rs irSisi; **i

'îAiTî xTAïsis ss ffs^i^*^hra,»~*2rî525î:oa- ;gc, fient general inetruction# for bye- From 1892 to Sepiembei, 1900, H ix-nod o I CvncAn would require to be ready revenue ^nff «is aev®"ui? 1,i nece^jfcieri
a expenditures for the parishes of ht. eight years and deven ‘'W | toe<lafen4 herae'.f at least by land, and the dne as absohvtely ^ be

orge Ixipreaux and 1’ennlicld dnnng eersers in the otiice of attorney gene al | not to be started. ot .the pubnc Itmvas said D ,e t|Q
t.summer and in a foot note he stated -had collected @94,398, white he m t!Sre J>eaUng with the great development of plundenmg for
tv inetruction for the parish of Ularen- yeara and one month had collected 175,3» Mr. Grant mid that a* the take more money toon was Aieee.tsary
S follow later. ^ Following that With regard to the question whet I ei ■ tne ^^.^t year Canada’s aggregate 

I Dewars applied to the councillors for the sum of $13» included all the lees | .trade Would reaoli the half billion inerk. 
t parish, names of the highways com- the Richards estate he would answer, no.
asioners of tliat parish, but had no re- . Drid„e I Mr; Grant quoted immigration statistics
mse and the result was that no by- * jn reply to Mr. G la- to show the great development of the
Ul money was expended in the pansn ut .Ion. all . I suuerslructure of the I west. The influx of people and hhe acreage
irendon.* _ tllTTu^o river, -token up for settlement gtoatiy exceed»
Ihe government is aware that one or bridge at tile mo in , x I r, mat records. He attributed much of
„ bridges were carried away in the (Continued (in page 6, fourth column.) ^1 .^pmeut to the excellent work of

—-------------------------- ' ——~ I She interior department. One (bad harvest
------------------- I could not affect (the west. Manitoba and

C0RSERVATIVES6BUIT
tlie unity of the empire could not be bet
ter provided than by the construction of 
another transcontinental railway. The only 
difference «tot could exist between parties 
was that of method and route.

Sneaking of the tariff, Mr. Grant said 
that some wanted a high tariff all along 

, , ,vne otfhers wanted special indfudtnea
Montreal Rumor That ex-Minister I prot«t«i from competition without but

Intend, to Seek an Ontario Can-1 «- M ^

stituency Not Credited»

some.
had never -had any quarrel, and we were 
good friends while in the house.

“MILLEY GEE.”

house
Mr.

14 th—The 
Hon

, Mar.
inontiis '0°. Hazen,
cneca. Apr ’ u giving the list of scalers ap- 
in carejU thf,priment for the season

an,l describing their distneti Hso 

TXTANTED A jn tin: sealers during the past
to wra hr ÎS*d the amounts due for stump- 

iîre^ et Jol l unpaid at Hie close ot the hist

odericton,

(sgd.)

Other Depositions-
Depositions were also taken from Bennie 

Gee, who laid the complaint that George 
Gee did ahodt M-illey Gee with intent to 
kill, and Mrs. DaMeretmmt, a meter of 
Milley’s. The prisoner is a member of a 

, , military company, and the rifle he did the
AM. Patrick Farrell, who has been idem- custody of Deputy Sheriff Foeter having ^ ^ a ^.EnfleH that he

tidied with Civic pdütic» for gone himself to the telephone office and ^ ^ Capb3jll Md-vifle on
twenty years, wail .returned at the head ot I notyje(1 (he doctor and Sheriff loster. aj|aLm.<jay »

, r (U w.nr,l are W I The sheriff immediately drov-e to Holmes- ̂  G waa .takan t0 Woodstock today and

«ÏUêïSftLïSîSi".»:U.«a«-.».*-(£» - .
W. .Barbour, dentist; Harry C. Jewett, stipendiery Magistrate Parley waa no».- mento M waa perform,
and John. McJuiight, groccro. I fie^ and requested -by the sheriff <md doo- t n ^ gy. by Doctors Bjown, Eoes

Two member* of teoM coined, to ltake the deposition of the dying @nd ,bufc without affording any
\aimvart ami XV. G. Clarke, did not seek feoffs: - Wief. The buffet paired completely
re-cJecition. , - , I SiTJ’ 1'u“ul tWnoih ithe body from right to left, and

Xhe result of today s voting was as f y.^,^ Ante.mortem Statement. jimrttoto the floor. She cannot recove.-.

St. Aim’* Ward—Aid. George Bo», 47^1 I «George Gee, of the pariait of Kent, Ar.o her AceaUitt .
W. E. Everett, 447; OoroeUw Kelly, J84; ^ ^ ^ tbe ,h<>uae # Bennie Gee, in Bath, N. B., March U-(Special)-The 2

wLd^AM. ’ Patrick Farrell, said pari* on the night of the 12th of shooting of MiUey Gee,
’ : AM. JoQi'ii Maxwell, 464; Jamee H-1 Mariffi. Tt was Saturday night or^Sunday miles from

morning. He bad been in Bennie’s house occurred between 3 and 4 o’cldck
for some time that night, then he went yim<lay morning. The ball went through 
out and called me to come to the door. I jibe, abdomen, pacing _thr<^h th'e right

Kings Ward—Dr. F. W. Barbour, 492 I irenit out, and he said to me: ‘Milley l mde,^ COI^^ ou ^
Aid. J. A. Edwards, 411; Aid. James don-t suppofle ^ came to Mrs ,

> each ward -re ekctol. £?& *% tog U Thm hands, rmd John 

.Mayor Palmer a nd Aid. .Scott and Stock I pointed it at me. He fired &e gun. The ^ Mm Hall did ao, bqt was afcaid of
fold were elected by oi'daimabon. I bullet struck me in (the «detod I fell m • -^'re Ml raght; I

A large number Of electors assembled ni I bad^-ards on toe floor. 1 know it was . • „ Hg wag at 9
tl»- ci tv council chamber at the caoee ol I George Gee who shot me. I (was standing ,wo . . y^gter and W. N.
the election and were briefly addressed by outaitie.” *■ “• '
tihc candidates. I To (the magshrate- No, I don t-think > . arrest he hid ini «Sandy Gee’s

T. A. JVteiv, deputy commoAwioner 01 I it was an accident. I (believe ihe dud it cm 1 Gee came to Wer, string dbat’-
egric-iiltute, and V. H. Gilbee or Kwgs-I purpose or Fe (would not bays eaid he was ririscmer had'artffie arid (two revnlvere,
clear.returned Saturday from an- extended j gi0ing d0 g0. Me and lnm have been the prmMier h and on
trip to the Upper P.r&ncee. They visited I keeping company for some tune. VVe are *ut Dy , Uec tos -o**1
Montreal. Toronto, Guelph, Ottawa ano I not engaged. When me and Beno-ie were lut'WaâTIifer'ffShlffit1 ht his fether’a,
other cities and inspected many of the j OH the bed a lew dayy aito Gecr^ i ’ . surrendered t» Poster and Dyer,
urge stock farms in Ontario. While ™ I aid: ‘I (hâve heard enough about you where he surrendered to rosiei _
O.uiwa they attended the annual meeting I two to do me.’ I suppose (he thought there txemlratloh Tbundiy.
of uhe Oanadjian Stockbreeder's Aseociw I ^ something between us. I told George . - B March 14—(Special)raget£ nt-sasrrÆ;MstjsS. 
’jzti ssSK^SirSn ftsss:budding (being in the couree of preparalro 1 I but Ihe pulled it away from me, ray TbUrsdav, to enable
at St. John. The lumber well be sawed at fn,g. -p Would mot tort a barn of your Mmmattod to Ito row 
HawkahaiW ami will come down m rafu head>. but whc,n 1 started (to come into witnesses to p ,
rs soon, cs tto dee breaks up. The est.- the houfle hc shot me. 1 think the reason ^ tore ^
■mated cost of the now church -iy $4,000. I shot m6 was ^because I rvvou.d. not 6° j and does not
? At the r^',nt meeting of ttoMadawaska '^th ,him ldÿlt along. 1 think to was .tW*WMW -” e^mtiy 
Log Driving Co. it was announced that the I :ealaug cf meT There were m (the house seem to thoroug y
season’s cut above Grand Fat’s amounted I ^ the ltine_ Bennie Gee and Ma two “ “9c™*c Bristol reports Mise Gee 
to 120,090,000 feet, wliich with the toitoi I 3hildpen_ and ]Mn. Crane aanl hra wife. r ^ * moment
hang up tot season made a total ot 1&>,- | \y,)ian George «une 'to tlie house he had liable to die » 7
(XXX),009 feet. Of the total 25,000,000 us lor 
the St. John Lumlber Co. and 10,000,000 
for the VanBucen Lumber Co. The bal
ance will go to the Fredericton booms.

At tte evening aervice at the 1'iee 
Baptist church last night tivo camiudaben 
were (baptized by the pastor, Rev. ir .Clark 
Herltey.

—The civic
in (the defeat of two
council, Aldermap John Moore, in Queens I ed the

Aid. Jatnee Rodgers in Kings I interviewed the principal witnessea ot the
At this time George Gee was in

heard from. The present tariff on the 
whole had lieen very satisfactory.

Canada Ought to Play Waiting Game
Mr. Grant referred to the fiscal contro- 

in parliament and said that despite

scene on

Ward, and 
Ward. affair.

voisy.
the fact that some Canadians had rushed 
to enlighten Britain what to do under 
till? circumstances, hia own opinion was 
that Canada should play a waiting game. 
It would be time enough for the dominion 
!to give an opinion when the. details were 
known It -was for -the mother country to 
"decide whether there was nr was irfct to be 
ti Hscal revolution. Canada would always 
be ready to give its advice when called up
on to do so, just'as she had opened toe 
way to*this fisdil controversy by granting 
tbe mother country a trade preference. 
(Cheers).

Mr. Grant concluded with an eloquent 
peroration on the progress and develop
ment of the country during the present

"ISr!” Rivet, of Hoohelaga, seconded the 

first (in French and af-

the pall.lo every lo 
log up Bhv 
roads, and 
piloyenent t 
experience 
Rare.
OnL

jE1

■

I am-.

601
Qnaenis' Ward—John MaKuielit, 491; 

Harry C. Jewett, 437; Aid. John Moore, 

t)72.
4

QAtli 
X3 epee 
or part

i

F°a

X. 6.

*FYmsina 

for larg< 
whole p' 
ing

;

public necessities.
Accord Mg t'> true solicitor gcncaial ITie 

for nwt- ca.Llimg a ftosion sooner wafl 
tihe govemimeaiiL rmlendcd Jia.viTig a 

Indeed tihc litciMture tor

I •up
N.

rCrV-Oll 
tha«i,rsâïft. -2a certain number of bye-elections m he 
countin'. The aiwoistw of custom* 
asked the om.tolion to test tto lcenng « 
the i>eo|ile on the question ot tilie Grand 

Pauitk- ' Railway, rii.it had been

|JJA

with
Sain.
wciid j

r. o PUEHT TO ST, JOfll TO SUM
TIL 01 CfllBCt OT IROIIOT.

ft. Trunk
Ft
R-.
less,
hay

d in'a number of constibuenciee where toe 

Liberal majority was 5,300 arf against -84 
for the < ’onu-rvativv at the ore* general 
eitetionn .was in ihe recent contest reduced 
to 1.717 for the Jrt>era(!s and increased to 
1,080 fur the Gonservmtiine».

Mr. paiiltm^oo visited ILaist. Laimibtoa and 
Faiib Bruce and spoke in favor of the 
Grand Trunk ratifie, yet the majorities 
m favor of I lie Conrervalives had been in-

‘(Contmued on page 3, fourth column )

UL4MEI SCHOONER 
BOUND TO ST, Jill» 

DISABLED II COLLlStOl.
ABOUT MR. ME 

RUNNIN6 II TORONTO
Unit
enty

Japinese Loan a Great Success.
Washington, M-aroh 14-Tbe Japanese le

gation has received a despatch from the 
covernmenlfc saying that the total subscrip
tions for tihe treasury Goan iof 100,000,000 
yen, aggregalte 452,225,775 yen.

tlirou - 
wale-

from 
of ha
of cr
ihe b« 
ga go. 

Civ

Wm. McKenzie, Found in Parliament Cellar, Recognized as 
John Carter, Tlcket-of-leave Man- Believed He Robbed 

B. Myers’ Store Here a Little While Ago.
rte Calabria Was Run Into Dur
ing a Fog by a Steamer—Vessel 
to Tow Here and Repair. /

makaroit preparing to give
JAPANESE FLEET DESPERATE

BATTLE OUTSIDE PORT ARTHUR.

Kenzie then, and the city police believed /

they had their man spotted. ___ _
Chief Clark sent word to Fredericton 

asking that the man be held. Thia wa» j 
done, a vagrancy charge being made ^ 
against him. . ,

Detective Killen waa sent to the capital

Toronto, Mairoh 14.—The cibb of the tide 
of anli-Tarleiem in Tory circlw seems to 
have arrived for a rep ort cemee from Men

the ex-nvnister of public werke 
become a «mdwlaie ini Toronto.

mil1 who emulated Guy Fawkes in|Boston, March 14—It waa learned today 
lut the British schooner Calabria, Cap
lin Gleam, bound from New York far St. 
ohn wilth coal, iwhich was towed to an 
gvchorage in President Rtmdf* a week agx>, 
las lost her bowsprit, jibboom and all of 
far headgear in a collision with the city 
jfceamer J. Pntnaiu Brad lee, in a fog re
cently. - The steamer escaped damage of 
$unsequence. T.he Ca'.abi*ia is waiting for 
L (ug to tow her to St. John, where she 
kill undergo repair* after discharging her 
hargo.

The man
the New Brunswick legislature building in 
Fredericton the other night was List night 
placed in a cell in central station by De
tective Killen, who brought him from 
Fredericton, lie says he is William Mc
Kenzie, who is also remembered by the 

“John Carter” and as such 
is a Dorchester convict and ticket-of-leave

in

veil
j!

cl) treal that 
anight yet

Connery at: w politician* who are in -town 
whfin tihe repea l w.is brought, -to tbçàr ;ut- 
tent ion lant ni ght were unv-lmed to drop u 
niurh o- one would drop a hot poker.

W F. uVlacLcan had not heard ot the I 0|ld<>ll March 15.—A coirrespondenl of 
report -but was asked: I " ^fadl ut Newchwang says that

•‘Would Mr. Tarte be uipported by U\c I tn- lvnV>vai 0f the battAeshdp Rei-
joeal 0->:u^rvat ivv-sï" I viy ni four Ruesiam steamer», the Hurbui,

Wi

liere as soon as a thaw occurs, which will/l iocai police asA nacre bluff, and they say tliat 
I vat would be impossible umler

Artilner as a 
such "a. 
tire.

V. be in about ten days.
The correspondent of the Temps at St.

■

thirty man. mThe Jlaily )Mail thiuiks tliat if Vice-Ad
miral Makarbff clorad tto channel it wad 
in under to prevent tto ingixra of the 
Japanese torjiedo boat destroyera as lie 
,i;.d at Wei-iBtt-Wei during the Uuno-

Petersburg says: I The police look fondly upon him for in
“The Japanese thus far have captured I cap^ure they believe they are near the

seven Russian merchant solution of several recent attempts at bur-
manders did_ not know war liad begun. I ]lere—tbe breaking into T. H. Esta-

“lt is considered that the naval strength he^-ttobrea» ^ the
of Russia still equals that ot Japan, in I iabbe v£ p> flyers' store, Main street, 
eluding in the estimate( the fortresses < I ■ { the house of
Port Arthur and Vlad, vos took and the ^ Chamberlain, Mill street.

Baltic fleet. | j,eKenzie, they believe, belongs in Mont-

Aloisr'iRip.,Dmi.d.
Tokio, March 14-Vaceroy Altaiefle^ neuas  ̂ tiye on charge ct

port stating that a Japanese toipedo bo t ^ jnt<) T s Smuns' store and steal- 
destroyer was sunk and the <Tmser 1 from there; also breaking into George
asago, heavily laden, damaged by the siiiul 6 resfa 6tore and T. H. Estabrooks’ 
tire ot the Russians during the fourth at I Qn No|th wharf judge Forbes,
tack on Port Arthur, is officially pronouns-1P ■ > * sentenced him to

S. 1. D.r,te.W.
to I then John Carter, 

then he has come 
as William McKenzie,

Varjar's Wounded Well Cared For, I he says, is his right name.

tho Varia g at Chemulpo found the *>°ch.. j upon Chief Clark to re-
of two Russian sailors. were ■ .some little time ago, the police say,
ashore and the captains of the Hat u. II locked up here on a charge of
and Asa ma conduct*» banal sèmera - [ k .ma was released later. Then

. The Japanese consul was present. “ roblwries or attempts at robbery
Eight of the twenty-three ««f1»®’ Mill and Main streets. The poiire toar.1 .

wounded, who were taken to the Mateu-1 - near Chamberlain's the yesterday morning and . soon wared Vhief
vama Red Cross Hospital, are in a serious j ' • - bber vdslte,l him and they said Clark that some things stolen from Mr.
condition. Three of them lost both legs. I g,, ,ves ..that's our friend Garter or Myers' store had been found in the prisdn- 
The legs were amputated by a trench sur- I „ .. ,, waan’t to be found, how- er’s pcseession. A warrant was sent tut-
geon. nut re-amputation is now necessary. I ■ - beeullM! again knem-n to len, giving authority for his transfer to
One Russian has 165 wounds Iront stec I . hviauHl. 0f t|,e episode in the parlia- St. John and tto detective and his man 
splinters scattered over Ins body. Japan- I ■ . uilding Hc gave his name as Me- arrived on tbe Boston train last night.

(Continued on page 7, fourth column.) *ineut UUUlBni£' nc g c

v;tw
lfaiiar, the Ninguta anti the Sungari 
. nmihorcd at toe momli of the en- 
v Ll, Port Artfiiuir iii proper positioni 

ter 1 . -unk leaving only a small vhannel
Mr F<>v, M. I*. T., wue a little more I ™ h]<. ’Yiee-Adm:.rall Makaroff having

‘K-‘ .............

Ilu WS1' M. _
W' ' i

^ . A
■*-. .

“I can t W- „ . v„ ,
“Would, .von support Jiim:

Tk> tdv.vt. J 'll eec you
the 
were ;t,n< 
tranee to

lit
i-t- k;i-j <arVt «uy ■'« 

Infer.”a 'WOODSTOCK RESIDENCEI Japanese war.
It. a. a HUlhject of unceasing remark and 

conjecture that nothing has been heard or 
V.udivc«tok aquadrou, and it is be- 

iIk: lictlievtsl that it is ready at

the iwliole fleet to re-
not think ihe would want a seat in I with Htea.m up, ecotwimy in

I Toronto,” «aid die- "L fliink he ie «o ourc jbring*uimeetmry.
1 ; (nvn province that he would noil1 _. dreiixrtich. which t« prominentOy du- 

dredin of leaving his flret love before the I " . . thc Daily Mail!, and which the 
second «K was «eciirnl, no matter how 1 .j^mt my* * “<>" Jtmww mloi-
iiiiovoUi'J Nve might 1x3. 1 ,:OIJ’ ,j_s if true, ii«*wk of the fiir-t liu*

J),. PMK-: M. I*. 1’- spoke with similar I " ,’anlfirming t.he idea tiial Virc-
rrasi'vattone. ... ’ 1 a^bim-aj Makaroff will adopt, tire offensive

..| .never tout'd of it,” he raid. 1 <$° I • , ,lulke a dreiperaHe attempt to bmig to-
tihin'k ;he will «ta»" in his own province. I » ; Ru.,riav mattered naval forow «r

ïwmld not. dirvuix avliether We tvmud I " ar to inflict damage upon the Jap- 
in ami help ton." * „avy. The story mutt, however, be

viewed cautiously, tin only approach.to 
eontrnniation from any other quarter bring 
in a despatch from a conespomlent of the 
Da'ty Telegraph at \wi Low winch men

ly*'ViS Admiral -Xtekaroff has toned bi
te tto effect (that 'the ea-vtuR of coal is 

uuneWNwy, .but that the big gun ammuni
tion in the forts must not be warded, 

tihirt ammunition i<. run nan g

to hand on Uip

urn
iSv

I. tihe
ginning to 
side ihe harbor of Vladivostok.

The .Stamford's Tokio comspondent says 
that, luvordiug to a rknpnitoli fromrtie.i- 
san.'tku Roaeraas arc beSeved to to wiui- 
«trawing from fJie 'northeast frontier of 
Korea end (aiina-ntTatyng at Vladivoetook. 
The corro pondent of the Morning Post at 
Tokio throws an mteresting light up 
,l:iton’s financial intentions and says it os 
edimated uh.it Japan will to able to main
tain a war for eighteen montlis without 
tonrowing abroad. The policy is to retain 
the guild in Japan ,«md it is believed tiutt 
it ,w:iil not be lieccHrary to spend abroad 
mon; titan one-ciglvtlh of tiic cost of the 
wur tides expeudiitmre toing thiefly 
coal’ cordite and eteri. The fact that Port 
Arthur is completely blockaded permits a 

saving, because Jtiipam will lie able

mm
House of H. N. Payson Practically 

Destroyed—Insurance $2,000 on 
Building and Contents.

mgf
< |vV.;‘. •.

t

K not ed untrue1.
pedo boat, destroyers can

week and it will not be necessary

He was 
though since 

to be known 
which latter,

; \\Y»odstock. N. B., i3MEardi 14.-*-At. 0.30 
this morning tire was# discovered in if. N.

<rn Victoria Terrace.

I
ft turn

one 
dock them.HavH.m’d ros.idtanee 

The diremep. promptly airrived but the ONTARIO EXCHIQOER 
COURT JUDGES NAMED

whole ell wus in tiannem im ,qx.tc of tin* nwv-ti 
weeds of the firemen. The fire mckenzie or carter.

The Men Found In the Cellar of Fredericton 
Parlement Buildings Brought Heie 

to Answer for Robbery.

vigorous
spread to tihe main house, the roof was 
destroyed and 43ie utiua! damage by tmaoke 
atul -water (resulted. The houw x\Eik in-j 
riirixl for $1,530 and the fui nature for $500 • 
but tlve Liitiurancc in mt sulficieul to pay 
the damage.

un

great
to charter vei-eels at peace rates. day.Frank A. Anglin andjohn Addinton j Ev.awtiy

.i,j 1 shos't.Appointed. Russia's Nsvy Yet Equals Japso's.
parks, March 14—The Temps correspond

ent at Newchwang telegraphs:
“1 hare just returned here from a tour 

along the Manchurian frontier. The trains 
are crowded with Chinese soldiers, num
bering 20.000, on their way to garrison
border, A Japanese attack is expected

There is no other news

oflVvl til-1' JapMitrtC mar;!*» have landed 

that the Mi*
papers al' Vree-Admira.

report that be hae laid oiums at Tort

i M i14—(SpecEaD—iFra-nk A.stiff SentMCI for Forger,. Ottawa March ^ jQhn AMint0O,
OgrittW'bito*. My«hM-In a trhl «":• ^’.'“’s^ford have been appointed justices 

duti hère today sis ferwt# abused ,u- K C.. »t”,orfla “ wurt of Ontario. The 
sclKng ifonfod Turkish «I<x-omtiu,is to pen- ; of the new 6as not bwn eilkd,
pie in Wi'W cdiintpira, were sen ten,'^cd position (of ■■*» • J'1,5 ,0 Toronto, has
L fifiteen yeaj'R penaJ smutudc, whide ari although K. F. B. Jonu 1grïïlTUto » iiear. been mentoned to connection with tti

p,; Wu f.v-'-''' •• i

iawft $a» - à-v-- ,
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